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SUMMARY

Eighty male cattle (6 . 8 months age) were divid

ed into four equal groups, thc I st.. group is the

normal (negative control) group. thc 2nd .. 3rd..

and 4th., groups showed clinical signs 01' Bovinc

Ephemcral Fever (BEF) discasc. Thc 2nd .. group

was left untreated and considered as the positive

control, the 3rd., and 4th .. groups werc therapeu

tically treated with f1umequinc and oxytetracy

cline hydrochloride antibactcrials. respectivclY

(once a day for 3-slIcccssivc days). Results re

vealed isolation and idcntification 01' the BEF-

vi;'us from the 2nd., 3rd.. and 4th .. groups. The

oxytetracycline treated group showed significant

increase of the specific antihody titer against

BEF-viral infection. lymphocyte percentage and

the immunoglobulins than that of l3EF-infccted

non-treated positive control callie. The alpha- (0:)

globulins increased significantly in positive con

trol animals than that of normal negative control

145

ones. Total globulins decreased significantly and

the neutrophil percentage increased significantly

in all BEF diseased cattle than that of normal ani

mals. Serum iron, cobalt, cupper and zinc were

significantly decreased in all BEF infected groups

than that of normal group. Serum Lead .signil'i

cantlY increased only by either f1umequine or ox

ytetracycline treated animals than in normal ani

mals. Except by tlumequine treatment, serum

sodium increased significantly and potassium de

creased significantly in BEF diseased cattle than

that of normal negative control animals. Total IJi

lirubin significantly increased only by either

f1L1mequine or oxytetracycline treatment than that

in normal cattle.

It could be concluded that oxytetracycline antibi

otic should be the recommended therapy during

the coarse of BEF disease in callie because it im

proves hypogammaglobulinemia and lymphope

nia that induced in BEF infected cattle. Also.


































